Glomerular epithelial podocytes are highly specialized cells that play a crucial role in maintaining normal function of the glomerular filtration barrier via their foot processes. Chrysin (5,7-dihydroxyflavone) is a natural flavonoid found in propolis and mushrooms that has anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and anticancer properties. This study aimed to evaluate the renoprotective effects of chrysin on podocyte apoptotic loss and slit diaphragm protein deficiency in high glucose-exposed podocytes and in db/db mouse kidneys. Exposure to high glucose (33 mmol/L) caused glomerular podocyte apoptosis in vitro, which was dose-dependently attenuated by nontoxic chrysin (1-20 μmol/L) through reduction of DNA fragmentation. Chrysin treatment dose-dependently restored the increased Bax/Bcl-2 ratio, and suppressed Apaf-1 induction and the elevated cytochrome c release in high glucose-exposed renal podocytes. In diabetic db/db mice, oral administration of chrysin (10 mg·kg -1 ·d -1
Introduction
Diabetic nephropathy (DN) is characterized by increased albuminuria, one of the most important prognostic risk factors for kidney disease progression [1, 2] . Glomerular visceral epithelial cells, or podocytes, are highly specialized cells in the kidney that play a pivotal role in maintaining the structure and function of the glomerular filtration barrier to prevent escape of plasma proteins from the glomerular circulation [3, 4] . Aberrant structural changes in podocytes have been proposed to be involved in the pathogenesis of albuminuria in diabetes [3, 5] . Reduced podocyte density has been observed in individuals with DN as well as patients who had diabetes for short periods of time and did not present with salient albuminuria [6, 7] . Accordingly, the loss of podocytes in glomeruli can be a credible predictor of DN progression, which is the leading cause of end-stage renal disease [4, 6, 8] . Although podocyte depletion is feature of early-phase diabetic kidney disease, the underlying mechanisms of podocyte loss in DN remain poorly understood. However, reactive oxygen species (ROS) contribute to podocyte injury, which leads to apoptosis and cellular depletion under high glucose and experimental DN conditions [6, [8] [9] . In addition, the podocyte loss may be attributed to impaired autophagy in diabetes, which ultimately leads to massive proteinuria in DN [10, 11] . Several studies have suggested that the unfolded protein response (UPR), known as the ER stress response, is activated in diabetic kidneys to restore normal endoplasmic reticulum (ER) function by reducing protein synthesis, enhancing ER folding and down-regulating gene expression involved in multiple pathways [12, 13] . The UPR-and ER-associated degradation networks interact with the intracellular proteolytic pathways to alleviate ER malfunction [14] . If excessive ER stress continuously occurs, the pro-survival UPR can be superseded by pro-apoptotic cell death [15] . One investigation showed that oxidative stress induces podocyte injury via activation of ER stress, which then triggers both C/EBP homologous protein (CHOP)-dependent apoptosis and autophagy to cope with the injury [16] . In addition, the increased oxidants derived from ER stress disrupt the functionality of cellular protein machines, eventually culminating in proteotoxic stress and proteostasis deregulation [17] . Therapeutic strategies directed to regulate different UPR signaling pathways and target specific UPR components may reduce stress levels [18] . However, salient side effects are predicted in the chronic administration of synthetic drugs that can modulate the ER proteostasis network.
Based on accumulating evidence that ER stress induction is evident in human glomerulopathies [14] , the current study investigated whether chrysin antagonized podocyte injury and maintained the structure and function of the glomerular filtration barrier in association with a reduction in ER stress and a boost in ER proteostasis. Chrysin (5,7-dihydroxyflavone, Figure 1A ) is a naturally occurring flavone-type flavonoid and is found in chamomile, oyster mushrooms and propolis. Chrysin-mediated biological activities targeting inflammation, apoptosis and oxidative stress have been documented elsewhere [19, 20] . Recent studies have shown that chrysin ameliorates renal toxicity in rats induced by 5-fluorouracil or adenine involved in inflammation and oxidative stress [20, 21] . However, whether chrysin restores optimal structure and function to the glomerular epithelial podocytes in diabetic kidney remains unknown. Our previous study showed that chrysin attenuated renal tubulointerstitial fibrosis via blocking the induction of the epithelial to mesenchymal transition in renal tubular epithelial cells and in db/db mice [22] . The epithelial to mesenchymal transition and tubulointerstitial fibrosis could be considered as novel routes and potential drug targets for the future therapeutic interventions using chrysin. In this study, ER stress-mediated CHOP-dependent apoptosis was examined in high glucose-exposed podocytes and in diabetic glomerular tissues. The current study also determined the protective effects of chrysin on the podocyte filtration slit structure in diabetic glomeruli. To reveal that chrysin inhibited ER stress-mediated misfolding of slit diaphragm proteins, this study examined the induction of podocin and nephrin in high glucose-exposed podocytes and in diabetic glomerular tissues. Our findings highlight the mechanism by which chrysin combats ER stress to provide a possible new therapeutic target for podocyte loss and glomerular filtration barrier injury.
Materials and methods

Materials
Fetal bovine serum (FBS), trypsin-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, and penicillin-streptomycin were purchased from Lonza (Walkersvillle, MD, USA). RPMI-1640 media, mannitol, D-glucose, chrysin and all other reagents, unless stated otherwise, were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Protein kinase RNA-like endoplasmic reticulum kinase (PERK) inhibitor was supplied by EMD Millipore Corporation (Billerica, MA, USA). Rabbit polyclonal apoptotic peptidase activating factor 1 (Apaf-1), rabbit polyclonal total PERK and rabbit polyclonal glucose-regulated protein 78 (GRP78)/ BIP antibodies were supplied by Abcam Biochemicals (Cambridge, UK, USA). Mouse monoclonal antibodies against Bcl-2 and Bax were provided by BD Transduction Laboratories (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Goat polyclonal nephrin and rabbit polyclonal phospho-PERK antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Antibodies against rabbit polyclonal cytochrome c, mouse monoclonal cytochrome c oxidase IV (COX IV), rabbit polyclonal phosphoeukaryotic initiation factor 2α (eIF2α), mouse monoclonal CHOP and rabbit polyclonal activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4) were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, CA, USA). Rabbit polyclonal podocin and mouse monoclonal β-actin antibodies were obtained from SigmaAldrich. Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG, goat anti-mouse and donkey anti-goat IgG were purchased from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories (West Grove, PA, USA).
Murine kidney podocyte culture
Conditionally immortalized mouse podocytes were purchased from the Cell Line Service (Eppelheim, Germany). Cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 culture media containing 10% FBS, 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin in a 37°C humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 . The podocytes were subcultured at 90% confluence for further experiments. To induce hyperglycemic episodes, podocytes were incubated in media containing 33 mmol/L glucose for 48 h and compared with cells cultured in normal media containing 5.5 mmol/L glucose. The cells were also incubated in media containing 5.5 mmol/L glucose and 27.5 mmol/L mannitol as an osmotic control. High glucose-exposed podocytes were treated with chrysin at doses of 1-20 μmol/L for the current experiments.
Cell viability was determined by using the MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltertrazolium bromide) assay. Podocytes seeded at a density of 1×10 4 cells/mL on a 24-well plate were treated with 1-20 μmol/L chrysin in different media conditions. The cells were then treated with 1 mg/mL MTT solution and incubated at 37 °C for 3 h to allow the formation of an insoluble purple formazan product that was dissolved in 250 µL isopropanol. Optical density was measured using a microplate reader at a wavelength of 570 nm. This study found that chrysin at doses of 1-20 μmol/L did not induce cytotoxicity ( Figure 1B ).
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay
The TUNEL assay is a common method for detecting DNA fragments that result from apoptotic signaling cascades. In the present study, the TUNEL assay was conducted using a commercial fluorometric TUNEL kit (Promega Co, Madison, WI, USA). The podocytes were plated on an 8-well glass chamber slide and incubated for 48 h in media containing 5.5 mmol/L glucose, 5.5 mmol/L glucose plus 27.5 mmol/L mannitol, or 33 mmol/L glucose in the absence or presence of 1-20 μmol/L chrysin. Cells fixed with 4% formaldehyde 4°C for 20 min were permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 and fragmented DNA was labeled with fluorescein-dUTP at 37°C for 1 h. 4′,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) was used for counterstaining nuclei that were visualized and quantified with an Axiomager optical microscope system.
Western blot analysis
Western blot analysis was conducted using whole cell lysates prepared from 3.5×10 5 podocytes. Kidney tissue extracts were also prepared from db/db mice that had received 10 mg/kg chrysin. Whole cell lysates and kidney tissue extracts were prepared in a lysis buffer containing 1 mol/L β-glycerophosphate, 1% β-mercaptoethanol, 0.5 mol/L NaF, 0.1 mol/L Na 3 VO 4 and a protease inhibitor cocktail. Cell lysates and kidney tissue extracts containing equal amounts of proteins were electrophoresed on 6%-15% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane. Nonspecific binding was blocked with 5% skim milk for 3 h. The membrane was incubated overnight at 4°C with a primary antibody against each target protein and washed in TBS-T buffer [50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mmol/L NaCl, and 0.1% Tween-20] for 10 min. The membrane was then incubated for 1 h with one of the following secondary antibodies conjugated to HRP: goat anti-rabbit IgG, goat anti-mouse IgG, or donkey anti-goat IgG. The level of each target protein was determined by using immobilon Western chemiluminescent HRP substrate (Millipore Corp, USA) and Agfa X-ray film (Agfa-Gevaert, Belgium). Incubation with mouse monoclonal β-actin antibody Podocyte viability (mean±SEM, n=5) was measured using the MTT assay and expressed as percent cell survival relative to that of the glucose controls. The DNA fragmentation in podocytes was measured using the TUNEL assay, and nuclear staining was accomplished with DAPI (D). Representative microphotographs were obtained by fluorescence microscopy with a fluorescein green filter. Magnification: ×200. or mouse monoclonal COX IV antibody was also performed for comparative controls.
In vivo animal experiments
Adult male db/db mice (C57BLKS/+Leprdb Iar; Jackson Laboratory, CA, USA) and their age-matched non-diabetic db/m littermates (C57BLKS/J; Jackson Laboratory) were used in the current study. The mice were kept on a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle at 23±1°C with 50%±10% relative humidity under specific pathogen-free conditions and fed a standard pellet laboratory chow diet (Cargill Agri Purina, Biopia, Korea). The mice were supplied by the animal facility of Hallym University. This study employed db/db mice at 7 weeks of age, as these animals begin to develop diabetes (hyperglycemia) at 7-8 weeks of age. The animals were allowed to acclimatize for one week before the feeding experiments were initiated. The mice were divided into three subgroups (n=7-9 for each subgroup). Mice in the first group were the non-diabetic db/m control mice, and the db/db mice were divided into two subgroups. One group of db/db mice was orally administered 10 mg/kg chrysin daily for 10 weeks. All animal experiments were approved by the Committee on Animal Experimentation of Hallym University and performed in compliance with the University's Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (hallym 2013-125). No mice died, and no apparent signs of exhaustion were observed during the experimental period. The 24-h urine samples were collected during the 10 week-chrysin supplementation using metabolic cages. Urinary albumin was measured using the Albuwell M ELISA kit (Exocell, Philadelphia, PA, USA) according to a manufacturer's instructions. The 24-h urine volume in the db/db mice was 20-fold higher than that of db/m controls, whereas in chrysin-treated mice, the volume declined by ≈50% [22] . Fasting blood glucose and blood glycated hemoglobin HbA1C levels in mouse tail veins were measured every other week. The chrysin challenge reduced plasma glucose levels and elevated HbA1C levels in db/db mice [22] . For the histological analyses of renal tubule tissues, tubular specimens were obtained at the conclusions of the experiments and fixed in 10% buffered formaldehyde. The paraffinembedded tubular specimens were cut into 5-μm sections, deparaffinized and stained with Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stain to assess interstitial fibrosis. The stained tissue sections were examined using an optical microscope AXIOIMAGER (Zeiss, Gottingen, Germany), and five images were taken for each section.
Transmission electron microscopy
Freshly prepared kidney tissues from db/db mice were immediately fixed for 3-7 day in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mol/L Sorenson's phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and post-fixed in 1% OsO 4 , followed by washing in distilled water and en bloc staining in 3% uranyl acetate. Dehydration was carried out using a 70%-100% graded ethanol series. The tissues were then embedded in Epon polymer, and ultrathin sections (70 nm) were obtained with a diamond knife on a Reichert Jung ultramicrotome, stained with uranyl acetate-lead citrate, and observed with a Philips CM-100 transmission electron microscope (FEI instruments, Hillsborough, OR, USA) at an accelerating voltage of 60 kV. A representative set of TEM images taken at magnifications up to ×130 000 were examined and analyzed for cellular morphology, subcellular constituents and structures.
Immunocytochemistry
Immunofluorescent cytochemical staining was performed to examine the induction of podocin and nephrin in podocytes grown on 8-well chamber slides. The podocytes were fixed with 4% formaldehyde for 20 min and permeated with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 min on ice. The cells were blocked with 20% FBS for 1 h, and then incubated with a primary antibody against podocin or nephrin and a FITC-conjugated IgG antibody or Cy3-conjugated IgG antibody. Nuclear staining was performed with DAPI. Each slide was mounted in a mounting medium, and images from each slide were taken using an optical Axiomager microscope system (Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany).
Immunohistochemical staining
For the immunohistochemical analysis, paraffin-embedded kidney glomerular tissue sections (5 μm thick) were employed. The sections were placed on glass slides, deparaffinized and hydrated with xylene and graded alcohol. The sections were preincubated in a boiling sodium citrate buffer [10 mmol/L sodium citrate (pH 6.0), 0.05% Tween 20] for antigen retrieval. The tissue sections were incubated overnight with a specific primary antibody against podocin. The tissue sections were then incubated for 1 h with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG. For podocin visualization, the sections were developed with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine to produce a brown stain, which was counterstained with hematoxylin. The stained tissue sections were observed using an optical Axiomager microscope system. The podocin protein level was quantified using the microscope system image analysis program.
Data analysis
The results are presented as the mean±SEM. Statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistical Analysis software package version 6.12 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Significance was determined by one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan's multiple-range test for multiple comparisons. Differences were considered significant at P<0.05.
Results
Chrysin-mediated inhibition of high glucose-induced podocyte injury Glomerular podocytes form the filtration slit structure that maintains glomerular filtration barrier function and prevents the escape of plasma proteins from the glomerular circulation [6] . Podocyte injury and loss are common pathological features in various glomerular diseases, including glomerulosclerosis and diabetic nephropathy, and are the leading causes 
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of end-stage renal disease [12, 23] . This study examined whether chrysin inhibited high glucose-induced podocyte injury and apoptosis. Glomerular podocytes were dead ≈10% in media containing 33 mmol/L glucose for 2 d, compared with 27.5 mmol/L (+5.5 mmol/L glucose) mannitol-challenged cells ( Figure 1C ). When the high glucose-exposed podocytes were treated with nontoxic levels of chrysin (1-20 μmol/L), the viability was gradually recovered to that of the glucose controls.
To assess podocyte apoptosis under high glucose conditions, in situ TUNEL assays to detect DNA fragmentation were conducted. High glucose conditions promoted DNA fragmentation in podocytes, whereas green-stained DNA fragments were dose-dependently reduced in ≥1 μmol/L chrysin-treated cells ( Figure 1D ). These results indicate that submicromolar chrysin alleviated podocyte apoptosis induced by excess glucose.
Inhibitory effects of chrysin on induction of apoptosis-related proteins Hyperglycemia has been shown to promote podocyte apoptosis and play a key role in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy [4] . This study examined whether chrysin modulated the expression of the apoptosis-related proteins Bcl-2 and Bax in high glucose-experienced podocytes. As shown in Figure 2A , high glucose conditions reduced Bcl-2 induction in podocytes and enhanced Bax expression compared with the glucose and osmotic mannitol controls. However, 1-20 μmol/L chrysin treatment restored podocyte Bcl-2 expression under experimental diabetic conditions in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 2A) . In contrast, Bax induction was significantly inhibited in the chrysin-treated and high glucose-exposed podocytes.
Apaf-1 plays an essential role in apoptosis by assembling into an oligomeric apoptosome in the presence of cytosolic cytochrome c, which is responsible for activation of caspase 9 that leads to apoptosis [24] . This study investigated whether chrysin attenuated apoptosis by inhibiting Apaf-1-mediated apoptosome formation. High glucose exposure (33 mmol/L) enhanced Apaf-1 induction in podocytes, whereas chrysin treatment diminished this phenomenon ( Figure 2B) . It is well known that cytochrome c is released into the cytosol from mitochondria and triggers programmed cell death via apoptosis, which is controlled by multiple regulatory proteins, such as Bcl-2 family members [25] . The cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions were isolated following the permeabilization of plasma cell membranes with digitonin. Western blot data showed that high glucose exposure promoted cytochrome c release into the cytosol from mitochondria ( Figure 2B ). In contrast, the mitochondrial level of cytochrome c was reduced in high glucose-exposed cells. When the cells were treated with ≥10 μmol/L chrysin, the cytochrome c release into the cytosol was reduced with a concomitant increase in mitochondrial cytochrome c levels ( Figure 2B ). These results indicated that chrysin interrupted the mitochondrial apoptotic pathway by inhibiting cytochrome c release into the cytosol. Accordingly, chrysin blunted macrophage apoptosis via blockade of apoptosome formation by inhibiting the release of the cytochrome c-Apaf-1 complex into the cytosol.
Suppression of glomerular and podocyte damage by chrysin
Pathologic alterations in and loss of podocytes are major contributors to glomerular filtration barrier failure and proteinuria in diabetic kidney [26] . As expected, the urinary excretion of albumin was elevated, possibly due to podocyte injury in diabetic animals ( Figure 3A) . In contrast, the proteinuria was alleviated by oral supplementation of chrysin to the diabetic mice. Glomerular injury leading to ultrafiltration of excessive amounts of proteins signals to the tubular and interstitial structures and is followed by tubulointerstitial damage and dysfunction [27] . The PAS staining revealed tubular interstitial fibrosis present in db/db mice, which was ameliorated by supplementation with 10 mg/kg chrysin ( Figure 3B) .
To examine the impact of chrysin on the abnormal ultrastructure of the glomeruli in diabetic mice, we performed TEM analysis. Under TEM, the glomerular morphology was crushed out of shape in the diabetic mice, compared with that of the nondiabetic animals ( Figure 3C ). In addition, apoptotic podocytes and significant podocyte foot process effacement were observed in some of the glomeruli from the diabetic mice (arrows). However, such alterations in glomerular ultrastructure were normalized after the oral supplementation of 10 mg/kg chrysin ( Figure 3C ). The glomerular basal membrane was thickened and had apparent structural aberrations (asterisk). Taken together, these data indicate that chrysin treatment deterred podocyte injuries and proteinuria detected in diabetic mice.
Restoration of slit diaphragm protein synthesis by chrysin treatment Podocin and nephrin are two essential components of the slit diaphragm of the podocyte foot process [28, 29] . When the podocytes were exposed to 33 mmol/L glucose, the expression of Cy3-reddish nephrin was down-regulated ( Figure 4A) . Similarly, the induction of FITC-stained podocin was reduced in the high glucose-exposed podocytes ( Figure 4B ). In contrast, 1-20 μmol/L chrysin treatment improved the induction of these slit diaphragm proteins in a dose-dependent manner. Consistently, immunohistochemical staining for podocin showed heavy brownish staining in non-diabetic mouse glomeruli, whereas there was lack of glomerular podocin expression in the diabetic kidney ( Figure 4C ). Thus, chrysin may attenuate the severity of foot process effacement through enhancing expression of nephrin and podocin in the glomeruli of diabetic mice ( Figure 3C ).
Blockade of podocyte ER stress by chrysin
There is growing evidence that ER stress is involved in glomerular epithelial cell injury [30] . This study attempted to address ER stress-mediated podocyte injury and apoptosis under hyperglycemic conditions and to reveal that this phenomenon was blocked by chrysin. High glucose exposure elevated the UPR to ER stress in podocytes through increased phosphorylation of the eIF2α translation initiation factor and increased expression of CHOP ( Figure 5A ). The activation of eIF2α in podocytes occurred 24 h after the exposure to high glucose and was highly enhanced within 48 h and sustained for 5 d. The CHOP induction was shortly elevated within 48 h after the podocytes were exposed to 33 mmol/L glucose. However, submicromolar chrysin counteracted the activation of eIF2α and the induction of the transcription factors ATF4 and CHOP in the ER promoted by diabetic stimuli ( Figure 5B ). Consistently, high glucose exposure resulted in a marked activation of the ER stress sensor PERK without a further induction of the ER chaperone GRP78/BIP ( Figure 6A ). Such PERK activation was attenuated by chrysin in a dose-dependent manner. These results suggest that chrysin may block translation shutoff and allow translational reprogramming to resume ( Figure 4A and 4B) . Furthermore, this study investigated whether the podocyte injury and slit diaphragm protein malfunction were attributed to the activation of the UPR signaling branch of the PERK-eIF2α-ATF-CHOP pathway ( Figure 6B ). The induction of the apoptosis-related proteins Bcl-2 and Bax was reversed in 0.1 μmol/L PERK inhibitor-treated podocytes exposed to high glucose conditions ( Figure 6B ). Additionally, PERK inhibition restored the induction of podocin and nephrin, which was down-regulated in high glucose-exposed podocytes.
This study further confirmed that oral supplementation with chrysin inhibited ER stress in diabetic renal cells. Although the GRP78/BIP induction was not altered in db/db mouse kidney, the expression of the UPR-specific eIF2α kinase PERK was abolished, and its activation was substantially enhanced (Figure 7A) . Such ER responses were reversed by chrysin supplementation in diabetic mice. In addition, eIF2α activation and the induction of ATF4 and CHOP were highly elevated in the diabetic kidney compared with that in the non-diabetic nor-mal kidney ( Figure 7B ). When 10 mg/kg chrysin was orally administered to the mice, the activation and induction of ER stress markers was reduced. Moreover, chrysin influenced the expression of the apoptosis-related proteins Bax, Bcl-2 and Apaf-1 in the diabetic kidney ( Figure 7C ). Chrysin attenuated the diabetic induction of apoptotic Bax and Apaf-1 in renal tissues, whereas the renal Bcl-2 induction was enhanced in chrysin-administered db/db mice ( Figure 7C ). Accordingly, chrysin may have a potential nephroprotective effect on diabetes-associated podocyte apoptosis and shutdown of slit diaphragm protein synthesis by inhibiting PERK/eIF2α-P/ATF4/CHOP signaling.
Discussion
Seven major findings were extracted from this study. (1) High glucose exposure caused apoptotic death in glomerular podocytes, which was attenuated by nontoxic chrysin treatment at 1-20 μmol/L through reduction of DNA fragmentation. (2) Chrysin reversed the reduced Bcl-2 expression and enhanced Bax induction in podocytes under in vitro and in vivo diabetic conditions. (3) Proteinuria and tubular interstitial fibrosis were ameliorated by oral supplementation of chrysin to the mice. (4) Oral supplementation of chrysin restored alterations in glomerular ultrastructure with apoptotic podocytes and podocyte foot process effacement observed in the glomeruli Figure 3 . Inhibition of urinary albumin excretion (A) and renal tubular interstitial fibrosis (B) by oral chrysin supplementation in db/db mice. The db/ db mice were supplemented with 10 mg/kg chrysin for 10 weeks. Urinary excretion of albumin collected for 24 h was measured using the Albuwell M ELISA kit (A). Real tubular tissue sections were stained using PAS reagents and counterstained with hematoxylin (B). TEM analysis showing the ultrastructures of kidney glomerular tissues and a capillary tuft containing red blood cells, podocytes with primary and secondary processes, and mesangial cells (C). The ultrastructure was significantly normalized after chrysin supplementation. Scale bar=3 μm. The arrows designate podocyte foot process effacement and the asterisk the glomerular basement membrane. Abbreviations: C, capillary tuft; M, mesangial cells; P, podocytes; E, red blood cells.
* P<0.05 vs db/m control. # P<0.05 vs db/db mice not treated with 10 mg/kg chrysin.
of diabetic mice. (5) Chrysin improved the induction of the slit diaphragm proteins podocin and nephrin, which was lost in the glomeruli of diabetic mice. (6) Chrysin diminished the cytochrome c release into the cytosol and/or Apaf-1 induction in podocytes and diabetic renal tissues. (7) The PERKeIF2α-ATF4-CHOP-dependent ER stress responses were upregulated in the high glucose-treated podocytes and in diabetic kidney tissues, whereas chrysin counteracted such UPR promoted by diabetic stimuli. Our findings show that chrysin can antagonize ER stress as a possible new therapeutic target for podocyte loss and injury, which leads to malfunction of the glomerular filtration barrier.
There is accumulating evidence that the clinical signature of podocyte injury and reduced podocyte number is proteinuria, regardless of the loss of renal function owing to glomerulosclerosis. Highly specialized glomerular epithelial podocytes play a crucial role in maintaining the function of the glomerular filtration barrier [3, 4] . It has been suggested that aberrant histopathological changes in podocytes are involved in the pathogenesis of albuminuria in diabetes [3, 5, 23] . Since the optimal function of podocytes largely depends on their specialized architecture stabilizing glomerular capillaries and the barrier functions of the glomerular filter, podocyte injury is typically associated with marked proteinuria [28] . The number of podocytes and the induction of molecular components of the slit diaphragm, which is a specialized structure of podocytepodocyte interactions, all are reduced and damaged in diabetic kidneys [29] . These findings have furthered drug discoveries that have therapeutic implications in the treatment of the proteinuria and podocyte loss [8, 28, 31] . Many current therapies, including corticosteroids and calcineurin antagonists, exhibit potent effects on podocytes, but their nonspecific natures can produce undesirable systemic adverse effects [31, 32] . Natural agents, such as plant compounds of flavonoids and other phe- (A and B) . For the immunocytochemical analysis of nephrin, a Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody was used to visualize the nephrin induction, and the nuclear staining was accomplished with DAPI (A). The cells were stained with a FITC-conjugated secondary antibody for podocin visualization (B). Microphotographs were obtained with fluorescence microscopy using an Axiomager microscope system. The db/db mice were supplemented with 10 mg/kg chrysin for 10 weeks. Kidney tissue podocin induction was observed in db/m control and db/db mice by immunohistochemical staining (C). The sections were developed with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine producing a brown staining that was counterstained with hematoxylin. Each photograph was representative of four mice and was obtained with light microscopy and quantified using an Axiomager microscope system. Magnification: ×200. nolics with a more specific focus on diabetic renal damage, would cause less treatment-associated morbidity [33] [34] [35] . Curcumin inhibits high glucose-induced podocyte apoptosis and diabetic nephropathy via regulation of the functional connections between caveolin-1 phosphorylation and ROS [34] . This study showed that high glucose/hyperglycemia resulted in podocyte apoptosis via activation of the apoptotic Bax/Bcl-2 and Apaf-1/cytochrome c pathways, which was inhibited by chrysin treatment. In addition, the podocyte loss resulted from the activation of the PERK-CHOP pathway triggered by diabetic stimuli. Furthermore, the proteinuria and tubular interstitial fibrosis were evident in diabetic animals, and such pathological consequences were ameliorated by oral chrysin supplementation. Similarly, astragaloside IV attenuates proteinuria in streptozotocin-induced DN in rats via the inhibition of ER stress-mediated podocyte apoptosis [36] . Numerous studies have reported that abnormal changes in the podocyte anatomy disrupt a complex interplay of proteins that comprises the molecular anatomy of the different protein domains in podocytes [37, 38] . Modulation of nephrin expression in the glomerulus is related to the extent of proteinuria in DN [29] . In this study, the protein induction of nephrin and podocin, which are slit diaphragm proteins, was dampened in high glucose-exposed podocytes and in db/db mouse glomeruli. This study proposed that the reduced expression of these proteins under diabetic conditions could be attributed to the induction of the ER stress response UPR. The UPR is known to be activated in diabetic kidneys to restore normal ER function by reducing protein synthesis and enhancing ER folding for the ER proteostasis network [12, 13] . The phosphorylation of elF2α responsible for the initiation of translation represses translation during ER stress [39] . High glucose/hyperglycemia activated elF2α, which is an essential factor for protein synthesis, in high glucose-exposed podocytes and in diabetic renal tissues. Similarly, one investigation showed that the elF2α phosphorylation and consequent general reduction in protein synthesis may be a novel mechanism for limiting complementor ischemia-reperfusion-dependent glomerular epithelial cell injury [29] . In addition, PERK/ATF4 activation was observed in the diabetic kidney, indicating that excessive ER stress was a manifest factor in modifying slit diaphragm protein synthesis. Accumulation of misfolded proteins in the ER triggered the PERK activation. If ER stress is undue, the UPR can be superseded by pro-apoptotic cell death [15] . In the present study, the apoptotic loss was evident in the high glucose-exposed podocytes. Consequently, it is assumed that the protein levels of nephrin and podocin were diminished due to diabetesassociated apoptotic loss of podocytes. Although podocyte depletion is a common feature during the early stages of diabetic kidney diseases, the underlying mechanisms of such phenomenon in DN remain poorly understood. The UPR interacts in a coordinated manner with protective cellular autophagy to alleviate protein misfolding in proteinuric glomerular diseases [12, 14, 40] . Podocytes exhibit high autophagic activity, and autophagy deficiency in podocytes is associated with susceptibility to glomerulopathies with proteinuria and ultrastructural changes including foot process effacement [41] . Unfortunately, the current study did not examine the crosstalk between UPR and autophagy for the podocyte injury. In addition, it has been shown that podocyte injury via activation of the ER stress response may be caused by oxidative stress, which ultimately leads to apoptosis [15] . This study did examine the specific mechanism(s) of chrysin targeting of diabetes-associated podocyte injury. Nevertheless, one can assume that the antioxidant activity of chrysin could be a mechanism for the inhibition of ER stress and induction of autophagy. For instance, the antioxidant silybin inhibits high glucose-induced oxidative stress and podocyte injury [35] . Finally, the anti-inflammatory activity of chrysin may be responsible for the protection against podocyte injury. Luteolin blocks renal inflammatory cell infiltration in streptozotocin-induced mice via inhibition of receptor-interacting protein 140/nuclear factor кB pathway, revealing the beneficial effect on renal damage in DN [33] . In summary, this study investigated the capability of chrysin in combating ER stress-mediated podocyte injury and decreased induction of slit diaphragm protein synthesis in high glucose-exposed podocytes and diabetic mice. Nontoxic chrysin treatment deterred high glucose-elicited podocyte apoptosis that resulted in the loss of nephrin and podocin protein expression. Oral administration of chrysin blocked albuminuria, renal tubular fibrosis and podocyte foot process effacement in mouse kidneys. In addition, this compound restored podocin expression in diabetic glomeruli. Furthermore, chrysin restricted ER stress in podocytes and renal cells via inhibition of PERK-elF2α-ATF4-CHOP pathway in diabetic kidneys. Therefore, chrysin acted therapeutically to antagonize podocyte injury, which leads to barrier dysfunction and proteinuria due to aberrant podocyte-podocyte interactions in cellular or animal models of diabetic complications in kidneys.
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